Back to School Needs List

- Backpacks
- #2 pencils, 24-count
- 12-count colored pencils
- 24-count crayons
- 8-count washable markers
- Bic red medium stick pens
- Bic black medium stick pens
- Bic blue medium stick pens
- Highlighters
- Personal pencil sharpeners
- Pink bevel erasers
- Scissors
- Clear top pencil bags
- Expo dry erase markers with erasers
- Large glue sticks
- 12” standard & metric plastic rulers
- Wide ruled 100 ct spiral notebooks
- Folders with pockets and brads
- White or manila construction paper
- Colored construction paper
- 3x5 ruled white index cards 100-count
- Wireless computer mouse
- Headphones/earbuds
- Clear water bottles
- Paper towels
- 12 oz. bottles of hand sanitizer
- Large boxes of facial tissues